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—— ss PAUL HATHAWAY tore the Warren Commission —Dallas -police, - the Federal 
Oj the World-Teiserce Sr8h) 

Each night in the aircon: 
ditioned darkness of a thea 
ter on the Upper East Side, 
John F. Kennedy dics again. 

Each night. Mark Lane, 

Fecturing on “Who Killed 
Kennedy?” takes hir audi- 

ence into a never-never land 
gone mad, where the Ameri- 
can dicam of justice and 
fair play is destroyed. 

Lane, former New York 
Assemblyman who once 
served as unpaid defcnse 

tounsel for Lew Harvey Or- 
wela_ ity President's ae. 
cused assascin, testified be 

(Mount Clipping tn Spoce Below} 

waldon Trial 

in July. 

What he tell< audicnces in 

the 300 seat Jan Bus Theater 
on E. 74th St is virtually 
a replay of what he fold the 
commission. which investi 

rated the President's assas- 
sination. . 

Lane's three-hour Seciure 
is a fantastic adventure and 
it is all his adventure. He ts 
the felJow who sets the 
course, steers the ship. This 
is Lane pleading for truth, 

Lane searching for truth. 
Lane finding truth. 

Then it js Lane polveriz- 

    

    
{indicale poge, pome of 
bewspeper, City end state.) 

ost yen oretp- 
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Bureau of Investigation, the 
Secret Service, and the War 
ren Commission. It doesn’t 
matter to Lane that they can 
supply evidence that Oswald 
was the killer. They have 
their truth and he has his. 

Mark Lane is a dragon 
stayer with hornrimmed. 
glasses. He is fighting jogic 
with logic. and night after 
night, behind the lectern, he 

is the winner. There is some. 
thing so compelling. x0 forte. 
ful about his argument. he -- 

is able to hold his audience 
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even afier he hay sche over 
ee TTR for the amjpicenth 

time. a 

The awiiceny eax f ap. 
They came te be perxvacied, 
Lane dors nat disappoint 
them. ‘They jeave be nused, 
bewildered. anrered aml 

. frustrated. of only there was 
something they ‘coukd da, 
they say. And tt is difficnh 
8 determine whether they 
ave talking abont the Ox. 
wald case in particular er 
about American justicr in 
Seneral. To the audicoce, this 
cake fs part-Sacen, part Van. 
Fein Part Drevtos- 
They wonder about Lane's 

contention that Kennedy was 
shot fiem the front. They 
wonder about the Mahan 
Carbine which Lane Says 
ould not have been fired in 
fhe quick Ssuceession sup- 
gexted by authorities. They 
Wonder about a woman's de. 
scriplion af the man who 
shoal Officer 3. p. Tippit as 
fhort and xtucky and they 
tecall that Oswald wac slim. 

Whence the Shot? - 
They wender about the 

mysterious deaths of at least 
two possible witneeses who 
might have proved Oxswald 
innocent. Ther werden abrut 
the statements by 17 wit. 
fesses thal they heard shots 
ome from the tailraad ver. 
Pass in font of the Kennedy 
ear and ne fram the Rank 

. Depositary. 

A physician who atiended 
the Ireture the oor nied: 
with his wits ap ge yh : 
aien said le hot, cms tn tye « 
theater cprsndet rad cai 
ous.” . 

“This ix the ssn wei, 
fantasile san Pee veg - 
heard.” he said. “1 sundts 2” 

. tke something oul of Hitch. a 

  

cock.:4t's almoxt tan melo 
dramatic. U came heft Think” 
inz that this murder had 
been commitiod by ane dix. 
furbed man. Now Tm not so ] 
sure that if was Oswald." 
Many members of the av ! : me Aicnce admitted after the jee. se twe that they always had wn ae hat douhi. about Oxwald's - guilt, 

- ou. le 
Sheath Stitleg 1 ee “My sence ‘of fair play } Be trourcht me here” said! . we dames L. Nusser, a medical . Cee Te : Jeornalist. “Thie lecture hash? so THOTT my Terlings that] . - Oswald may have been in . - Dovent. This is a frighten. . 

ing story.” . 

John Walsh. a member of - the Citizen's Committers of - Inquiry. whe sells books and 
. * records on the assassination . 2 ~ in the front Jobby, said that 

fast week the lectures were . - mover te the Jan Hus oe 
cause the audiences were - -- . outgrowing the 150-seat Tee Gramercy Arts Theater, 138 . FL 2th St. Tickets are 99 Be «ents and Lane has been re giving the iectures for four . Se 7 shonths. - noe 
William Welss, a teacher ai . . 

Lincoln High School, said he - woot 
had traveled to Europe ve : Soo. tently. - Lae 
“Everywhere 1 went, pro 

ple asked me who killed ot Bn owe Kennedy?” he said. “And : when 1 told them Oxwald, ane they laughed at me.” t . Se 
Nee em eee meee. mene oe 
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Theater. 

 
 

    
 
 

       


